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The central vision is relatively spared up to the later stages of disease process in patients with retinitis pigmentosa (RP) \[[@B1]\]. However, when macular complications such as macular edema occur central vision is often dramatically impaired much earlier. In a very recent study with optical coherence tomography (OCT), Hajali et al. \[[@B2]\] showed that 20 of 63 patients with RP (32%) exhibited cystoid macular edema (CME) in at least one eye, whereas 11 patients (18%) even had CME in both eyes.

The pathogenesis of RP-related macular edema is still not known. Spalton et al. \[[@B3]\] investigated 25 patients with RP and angiographic retinal leakage. Edema was present in dominant and X-linked inherited disease and was likely to be present in recessive disease as well. The authors suggested that this might be a general inflammatory response seen in many types of tapetoretinal degeneration against actively degenerating photoreceptors and retina pigment epithelium (RPE). Küchle and associates \[[@B4]\] investigated blood-aqueous barrier in patients with RP with a laser cell photometer in 56 eyes of 29 patients and found that aqueous flare values were higher in patients with RP than in controls and patients with RP-related CME had even higher values with a mean of 14.66 photon counts per millisecond compared with 9.65 for patients with RP without CME. Furthermore, Heckenlively and colleagues \[[@B5]\] looked for the presence of antiretinal antibodies in a group of 30 consecutive patients with RP and CME, 30 consecutive patients with RP but without CME and 50 normal subjects. Twenty-seven (90%) of patients with RP and CME had antiretinal protein antibody activity compared with three (6%) of 50 normal subjects and only four (13%) of 30 control patients with RP with no CME. This study suggests that patients with RP and CME may have an underlying autoimmune process that is contributing to the macular edema formation in RP. Based on these findings, intravitreal steroids were administered in small case series with RP-related CME to modulate this autoimmune process and the inflammatory mediators \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9]\]. Moreover very recently, Yoshida et al. \[[@B10]\] retrospectively looked for the clinical evidence of sustained chronic inflammatory reaction in 371 consecutive patients with typical RP and showed that 37.3% of eyes had signs of inflammatory cells in the anterior vitreous cavity. In addition, the levels of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines appeared to be increased in the aqueous and vitreous of RP patients.

In this case report, we describe our experience in a patient with RP and long-standing CME refractory to topical dorzolamide treatment, treated with bilateral intravitreal 0.7-mg dexamethasone implant (Ozurdex).
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A 36-year-old man with a history of bilateral mild to moderate visual deterioration of six months' duration with RP was referred to us for further evaluation. At the time of our examination visual acuity was 2/10 OU. Slit-lamp examination revealed bilateral mild posterior subcapsular cataract formation. Intraocular pressures were normal. On funduscopy and contact lens biomicroscopy, there were fundus changes typical for RP; bone-spicule-type intraretinal pigmentation in the mid-periphery with attenuated retinal vessels and bilateral macular edema. Fluorescein angiography and OCT exhibited CME and taut posterior hyaloid OU (fig. [1a--d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Extinguished electroretinogram recordings of all three scotopic recordings (rod, maximum, oscillatory) revealed decreased amplitudes and white-light-adapted cone response was subnormal. These findings supported the diagnosis of RP.

He was put on topical dorzolamide three times a day for almost a year without any change in visual acuity OU. As no visual improvement could be achieved with topical dorzolamide treatment, the patient was offered intravitreal dexamethasone implant (Ozurdex) for the right eye and possible injection-related complications were explained in detail.

One week after the injection, his visual acuity improved 4/10 in OD and macular edema resolved (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As the patient was exhilarated by this result, he demanded Ozurdex injection for his left eye also. Two weeks later, the left eye was also injected. Similar to the right eye, visual acuity improved to 4/10 and edema resolved in OS despite the presence of taut hyaloid.

However, edema recurred two months after the injection in OS and three months after the injection in OD (fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Visual acuity returned to the pre-injection level of 2/10 bilaterally. The patient was offered second injection for both eyes but due to financial problems, he decided to wait for reimbursement of Ozurdex. No injection-related complication occurred during the follow-up of seven months.
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Previously intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide injection was administered with some success in small case series of RP patients with CME \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9]\]. In a retrospective study Ozdemir et al. \[[@B8]\] reported the efficacy of intravitreal 4-mg triamcinolone acetonide in a group of five eyes of five patients with CME secondary to RP. The baseline median central macular thickness was 418 μm. At 1 month, the median central macular thickness had decreased to 224 μm. At 3 and 6 months, the median central macular thickness was 275 and 312 μm, respectively. In three eyes, edema recurred. Despite good anatomic outcome, no improvement in visual acuity was achieved in three of five eyes. There is only one prospective nonrandomized comparative trial about the effect of 4-mg intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide injection on CME \[[@B11]\]. In this study, while 20 eyes of 20 patients received the injection, 20 eyes of 20 patients who denied the injection therapy comprised the control group. The authors showed that the mean central macular thickness decreased from 459.86 to 306.75 μm at the first post-injection month but this value returned to 442 μm at the 12th month. On the other hand, there was no statistically significant difference between the two groups' visual acuity at month 12. They concluded that intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide might be useful for some selected cases of RP patients with CME.

A sustained-release dexamethasone implant has recently been available for the treatment of macular edema secondary to retinal vein occlusion \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. It has been shown that its side effect profile is much better than intravitreal triamcinolone acetonide injection. Very recently Srour et al. \[[@B14]\] administered intravitreal dexamethasone implant (Ozurdex) in a group of four eyes of three patients with RP and CME. All patients completed six months of follow-up. In all eyes CME regressed noticeably. At the baseline, mean macular thickness was 443 μm. Mean macular thickness improved to 234 μm at 1 month, 332 μm at 3 months and 305 μm at 6 months. Mean visual acuity improved from 20/160 to 20/100 at 1 month, to 20/125 at 3 months and to 20/125 at 6 months. However, in two patients macular edema recurred at the third post-injection month and repeat implant administration was performed.

In our case, despite the long-standing macular edema and already present taut posterior hyaloid, both eyes initially responded well to intravitreal dexamethasone implant with anatomical and functional improvement. However, at the second and third post-injection month edema recurred bilaterally. Further preferably randomized trials may establish the place of intravitreal dexamethasone implant in the treatment armamentarium of RP-related CME.
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